
Minutes from the WPNS Meetnn on December 7, 2021

held at Mount Lebanon United Methodist Church

1. President Corleen Chesonis opened the meetng at 7:35 pm
2. The Minutes from the previous meetng held on October 21 were read. There were no additons 

or correctons, therefore the minutes were approved as writen.
3. Next, Larry Hufnagel presented the combined Treasurer’s Report for October and November. 

Since the last report, the opening balance was $1,711.86, operatons included a deposit of 
$720.03 and an expense of $742.73 (payment for the banquet at Scoglio’s). Closing balance 
1,689.16. Bank statements are atached to the minutes. Larry asked for a moton to expend the 
traditonal $50 check to Mrs. rrabick for her baking goods. Ed Krrivoniak made a moton, Corleen
seconded. Vote was unanimous. Passed.

4. Commitee Reports: 
Mike rrabick reported on eBay sales. There was not much actvity, but he managed to sell a 
couple of books.

5. Correspondence:
Malcolm Johnson corresponded with Wayne Homren to gauge the best way to sell copies of the 
Allegheny project. E-Bay was suggested, but Ed Krrivoniak disagreed. We will reach to Larry 
rziubek to see if token people have a beter suggeston.

6. Old Business:
The issue of WPNS archives was discussed. Mike and Wayne met during Tom’s funeral and 
passed to Homren things that should be digitzed for the Newman Numismatc Portal.  t will not 
happen immediately, but Wayne will hold WPNS materials untl the professional staf is hired to 
handle our stuf. The boxes with the reminder of WPNS Archives will be moved back to Tom 
Uram’s storage.

7. New Business:
Corleen asked our guest to introduce himself.  sabelo Toledo is a member of PAN, NBS and he is 
interested in paper money. He knows Larry rziubek, who encouraged him to come to our 
meetng.
The annual WPNS Banquet was a success. And so was PAN Coin Show. Malcolm prepared 
posters but due to the illness could not deliver and Ed Krrivoniak stepped in to help with the Krids 
Zone. Mike said that the aucton was also very successful. The atendance was beter than in the
spring and the dealers seemed happy.
Corleen said that Malcolm is recuperatng from COV r and he will be back when he feels strong 
enough. He promised to fll Ted’s spot for July, but we stll need someone to take Tom’s spot for 
January meetng.
Mike received some magazines from the  nternatonal Society of Antque Scale Collectors and he
distributed them among the members.
Corleen suggested making $100 in the name of Ted Shif for the Krids Zone. Stuart said for the 
record that in additon to the WPNS donaton everyone has an opton to make an individual 
donaton too. Krrivoniak make a moton, Jewell seconded. All were in favor. Passed.



Ed suggested a book donaton in memory of Tom to the Carnegie Library or PAN library. Gosia 
mentoned Tom’s support of the digitzaton eforts at ANS, so the donaton to ANS could be a 
good way of honoring Tom. She will send informaton to Larry Hufnagel.
Richard Jewell will take the January presentaton spot.

8. “A Selecton of Carson City Coins” presentaton by Richard Jewell was followed by show and tell 
of the members.

9. The meetng was adjourned at 9:15 pm.

Respectully submited by Gosia Fort


